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T-SHIRTS emblazoned Kith a draKing 01 a white sun'eJ'
ship bursting through a packet of lemon-('harged Fab wash·
ing p6K'der hal'e been noriced around Sydney.

U's the latest T-shirt to come from HAlAS COOK.
Although the ship's name doesn't appear on the shirt.

those In the know maJ' recall a newspaper anlele last J'ear
calling the ship "IlMAS LEAION".

An onboard wit desigll"d the T·shlrt K'ith the approl'al of
the manufacturers of Fab and the InItial batch 01 shirts Is
nOK' In circulatJon.

It's FABulous,
lemon-poweredl

CPOETP Peter Unnt, COOK's caJJteeIJ manager, modelS
the T·shin.

~

POSR T. Bunt demonstrating sun'ey Kwk to LSATC A. Gro·
gan alongside apartlyburied boilerdrum lrom SMS EMDEN.

NORTH Keeling Island ~'ieU"ed (rom the north.

Atoll harbours
war reminders

In the Gulf of Papua the
h)'drograpJuc leam headed
by LEUT Bob Quarrill
carried oul an investigative
survey for a reported shoal.

Wilh this task CQmpleled
the ship sailed east along
the New Guinea coasl to
enter Woodlark Basin via
the Jomard Entrance.

In the Woodlark Basin the
ship carried oul a stabilised
narrow beam echo sounder
cross section.

On the transit 10 Norfolk
Island COOK carried out
several more surveys arriv·
ing to anchor at Norfolk on
Tuesday, July 5.

Al Norfolk Island a team
from RANTAU, Navy
Office and Garden Island
embarked to carry out deep
water winch trials.

After a couple of hours
looking longingly at Ihe
lSland we upped anChor and
headed for the Kermadec
Trench where the deep
water winch trials were
carried out in more than
1(1,000 metres of water

One result of the tesls
proved that a polystyrene
stubby holder lowered to
this deplh returns the size of
a malchbox and as hard as
plaster.

It was Ihen on to Auck·
land arriving July 13'afler22
days al sea.
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Transiting the Gulf of
Carpentaria the ship lumed
north inlo the Gulf of Papua
via Torres Strait. In the
strait we caught up with
IlMA Ships IBIS and
CURLEW.

erratic one, to Auckland.
I..caving all but one of our

boffins behind the ship's
role changed to a pre·
dominately hydrographic
one.

,IBSR "Joe" Joseph K-Uh a rusting c)'linder from SiUS
ElJIDEN.

a memoflal erectedln 1930 by
the German government
CQuld be foundandasa plaque
erecled by Ihe Australian
government HI 1955 on Illfec·
tlOn Island has also been
destro~'ed.

On completIOn of thIS sur·
vey MOIU;SBY viSited and
surveyed areas around
Christmas Island before
returnmg 10 IlMAS STIH
LING on July 21

"

,

COOK completes
round trip

PQMETSheperdWll monitors the progress ofa radJoS6nde.
HMAS COOK fsa noatlng weather station and has a staff of
three meteorological pers6nneJ and pro.'ides data (or b(lth
Australian and International weather bureaus.

HMAS COOK arrived
home in SJdney last week,
completing her drcum·
navigation of Australia.

Her arrival followed a
visit to Auckland.

,

COOK'S Visit to the New
Zealand city began back on
June 2\ when she left Darwin.
with many lhanks ror the hos·
pitality and assIStance From
IlMAS CQONAWARRA and
Darwin Naval Base.

Our COOK rorrespon<lent
lakes up the story ...

COOK sailed from Dar
win en route, albeit a rather

island's charted positions and to achieve other survey
taskS, electronic fixing equipment and sun'e)' teams
consisting or volunteers rrom all departments, .....ere
landed by boat on to the island.

TillS was Australia's firsl
naval battle and a ronl"mcmg
\·Iclory. One of EMDEN's
guns stands today 10 II I"de
Park. Sydney.

Apparently. most or Lhe
EJ\I UI';N was salvaged by the
Japanese m the 19305.

The outllne or the hull can
sllll be seen from the aIr lying
off shore in an area of heavy
breakers.

Before removing, all the
survey equIpment and to
leavmg the Island to nature
once agam, the survey party

erected a small leak sIgnpost
near the sIte of the wreck of
E1\IDEN wllh the Inscription
"SMS EMIH':N 1\I":MOHIAL".

ThIS was done as nolmce of

TAKING THE
UNCERTAINTY OUT
OF RESETfLEMENT

Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after It as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

ANNOUNCING RESETTLEMENT TASK
FORCE - A professional semce tailored te the
special needs of Defence Force men and women
who are considering return to civilian life,

Your decision to leave the Semce v,'iU have
long-tenn implications for your financial securit~',

family situation, income level, lifestyle, and
economic expectations.

RESETTLEMENT TASK FORCE can help by
providing highly experienced consultants who can
COlIDsel you on career change planning, reswne
wriling, job search techniques, financial
management. and other critical aspeds of career
Iransition.

Wrile 10 OWEN O'BRIEN for a free brochure

Resettlement Task Force
l'U1<r FUlure'l L"oklng Good

Suite 404, Bl\ilA House, 135 Macquarie Street,
Sydney, N.S.W" 2000. Tel: (02) 27 4601.

IAUSTC"P I'TY. lTD. L1CENSEO "CENTI

CO<.•,," 0" "" " (062)478366Tu,n.,. ~ C.T 2&01
Mombe' REI ~"" Mul"l,ol

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

MEMBERS of J.1nding parry with equipment. SBLT A, Fisher (Jefl) and POATII'L
]',f. Morris.
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North Keeling Island is a ring of dense tropical
rainforest surrounding a shallow lagoon on an isolated
coral atoll. II is some 15 miles north of the main Cocos
atoll and is 1.5 miles in length.

As some doubt concerned the accuracy of the

To erecl Ihe electrOnic object's on the south coasl
flslng stalion Ihe eqwpmenl which were once part of
\Iascarneddownlhecoastlo Ihe German cruIser sMs
a nalural clearmg on the EMDEN.
t'~posed southern tip. In 1914, during the first

In addition to erectmb the world war. the F:MDEN
llmcr,aroaJ>tlinesun'eywas launched a landing party to
nmducted around the high attack the Bntlsh cable sta
\1<1ll'r mark and the Island tion on DirectIOn Island. one
\Ias combed for sigmficant of the soulh{'rn Cocos Islands.
fl'alu~es. llMAS SYDNfo;Y which

()n the east coast of the was escorting troop sJups 50
l"land which is home to thou· mIles away was dlvcrled to
sand" of tropical fish and sea the atolls.
tllrds. Ihe wreckage of two In the ensumg baltle WIth
:ufl'raft engines were found. SYDN EY. F:M DEN was mor·

Theyarebelievedlobethe lally damaged and ran
l"l>mainsofaJapanesefighler aground at full speed on the
\llllCh crashed there dunng southern end of North
\\orld War II. Keellng.
The mosl slgmflcant fmd The acLlon resulled In the

\I<L~ a srore of rustmg melal loss of \3-1 German hves.

HMAS MORESBY, under the command of CMDR P. A. Hardy, has since early June been conducting 0
hydrographic survey off the Cocos (Keeling) Islands, 0 small Australian territory in the Indian Oceon 1500
miles north-west of Perth.

The Cocos Group, in porticular North Keeling Island, was the scene of Austrolia's first victorious
naval battle when the cruiser SYDNEY sank the e."'DEN in November 1914. An officer from MORESBY filed
the following report on North Keeling Island:

MORESBY GOES· FROM

COCOS TO CHRISTMAS
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Enclosed please find $ (or,\

o USE BLOCK LETTERS 0
COlOta _...- ... 4;5 II "-__

~~

NAME.•..._.._...•...._ _.••••.....................•...•..•....•_ ..•••••••

ADDRESS...........................••.......•..•••••••••.•.................._ .

Have JOu ordered YOUR copy of Mr John
Bastock's Sil\'er Anniversary painting of RAN
ship and aircraft t)'Pes (1!58-83)?

We ha'·e been o\'enl'helmed b)' the response 10 our offer
of eolor photographic prints at $3e per print or double-page
slled color posters al IS earh,

,\\'old dlsappoinlmenl, please place )·our orders as soon
as possible.

Slmpl)' order by sending Jour cheque ~ith the coupon
below OR copIes can be purchased at "Navy Ne....-s.. Jenner
lIouse. 2 ~la('lea)' St. Potts PoInt. S)·dne)'.

,\galn IOe aSk Ship and depot Execuli\·e Officers and Can
leen Managers to place Ihls Information in a prominent posl·
tion - preferabl)· on a notice board.

CHEQUES, elc, 10 be mode payable 10:-----------------

PRINTS AND POSTER
PROVING POPULAR

•

•

- \
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• '1--, .:"----'-"-

Adriana Dodds chose a secluded spot al Sydney's La Perouse
to dodge the winter chlH - and Ron lredale was on hand to

catcb a gYmpse.

NEW MINESWEEPERS:
GOVERNMENT MOVES

An imitation to register Interest (I,T.R.) in the design and production of
a new class of minesweeper for the R.A.N. has been issued_

The 1!l\1tauon IS auned al ships and construction pro- nunes\'.eept>rs to be bu1It. and
companies interested in posals. constructlOn IS planned 10 be-
desigrung and ~ucmg both Imtlal planning calls for a gm in the late 1918Os. ,
theshipandltsmmesweeping minesweeper capablht)' .The mlDes,~.~per prDJe<'t
t>qwpment. which ..... 111 complement the ...i11 offer SlgJUflcant opportu-

Firms rrom among I"'" NAVY' _••__ h I JIlUt'S for AustralJan fll'ITl5_
S .."".... '" nune Wl er ....._ RAN'" C 1.--.....nAi.", to the I T R will 1 I _ •."11 1C ,."'" s . me oun er·

.-...-.~'6 . . . ca amarans O""'UW a ar· measures Squadron consists
be inVited 10 tender to nngton Shp~ays Pty Ltd,
wtdffiak. pro,eel definttion T NS'" ofa mmehunter. HMASCUR·omago., .. lEW d .
st\IdJes lJl 1984-8S. 1bese stud. . • an a mlOesll'eeper,
IeS ~iU pro\1de further War- Inltal p1anrung IS for t~o lIo\fAS IBIS.
matlon on the desogn of the

BOX 431,
GPO, SYDNEY 2001

Till: 12 l.n .. 3sa ••11

THI NAYAL O.,fCIIIS' CLU.

SYDN_Y. AUIT_L1A

THERE IS ANAVAL OFFICERS' CLUB
The NMI OIfieen' C1ubwas founcSed In I~, to reIatn alfTfideshop be

tween officers 01 the PQwJI Fortes (1'Etrnane'lt, Reser'W! and r!bred).
Membe'sI1l1llSopell toallmen and wcmen whohold or haYeheldrorrms·

SIOi'lS or warrants In Her MaJ'tSty's PQwJI Forces.
The Cotmnee l11a1 approYe itS ksooate Merrilfts, distlf1Ulshed offi·

cers 01 Her Majesty's Forces and other persons whoareor haYe been actlve/y
as.soclliled wrth Her Majesty's Naval Forces. ksooalt r.4etrtlers skill be en·
tItled 10 all benefits and prM~es 0I1I1efObet shiP, excetl! lIIat they wll not
be quallfltd to be Offictn or lIitillber1 of ttle Cotmnee. or II) \Ole as
1Iiti'Tters,

VinlkIS soaalluncbons lI'ehelddur~ theytal',~..AnnualTra·
'alp Day DInner and lIwee cocktail parties, n il!'\!l" ~bIe II an RAN
eslabhslmenl or Sllip.

Thefe lS rtJ entry lee. and the annual SUbscn;n:r115 S10.
Pel. OlUfchil

~l~ (!) RN (rtld)

""-Pl.... -.d .... the ltd of _ ••••net • joInm.
form for n.. ornc.n' CWb.

NAME " " .

RANK " , .

ADDRESS ..
....................Tetephone " .

be US1J1g \,..~n It I..'elebntes Its
7Slh annl\'ersary UI t986.

" 'SAU.DRS DISCOYERED.
mUNI>ED AND PROTECT
AUSTRALIA.'

"This is part of your ~n·
tage and )·ou should be Justly
proud of il

"I belie\'e the RAN Will
always ha~'e a \'ital role m
Australia's security and to
limit tbe effectiveness of tbe
NAVY is to Ignore the 1m·
portance of Austra.lia·s gee
grapbical location and the
great defence advantages
tlus confers.

'" ilke the old English
sayUlg 'look to your moar and
I commend It to our strategic
planners.

"Because the truth for a
marl tune nation is that Within
a strong NAVY. the sea, far
from beUlg a safe frontier, is
rather a blghway for its
enemIes: but With a properly
eqUIpped NAVY the sea sur·
passes all other frontiers UI

strength.
"Matenal itrengUt is one

aspect of bemg properly
eqwpped.

"The other and most im·
portant aspect is its human
organisation - Its officers and
men - and their training and
their morale.

"Military commanders
do.....n through the ages have
acknowledged that the
greatest SUlgie factor in the
adueving of victory .....as the
morale of thrir officers .and
men, aud In the matter of mo
nle it is good leadership th.at
pla)'i lhe most Important
rol<.

"With thlSm rrund. It is ....1th
confidence that I urge the
Passing Out classes to ap
proach lhe future With optJrn
ism and readiness to partia·
pate as full)' as lhe)' can in
their Naval lIfe.

"I close by WIShing you all
the \'ery best of luck 10 your
~areers." Sir James con·
cluded.
• (Olher Pauing Otil Paratk
highJighl$ - pages 6.7).

•

TOL£T
3BR HOUSE - Peaktust nea,

SEP DINING, CLOSE TO
SHOPS, TRANSPORT.
SCHOOlS. AVAILABLE

AUGUST 30, 1983.

·Jfs if by- a miracle,
things then changed'

HAIld IMn. as If b)' a mlr·
xle. almost. things changee!
- the se,'ere et:onomlc
do'nlum ~-as re"ersed: re
ellliling ~'as resumed; the
stralegit assesslllent ulled
for rearlllament and new
sbips ~'ere wgVltly acquired
- b)' loan. b)' purt:hase aDd by
new t:oDStniclion,

"And JUillll tIme, because
Wltmn six )"ears we had mobl·
lJ.sed, and we were at war 
With. thank God, a fleet of six
cnllsers. five destroyers and
two sloops.

"Now let me say tlus - duro
ing that remarkable penod of
stresses and strains in the de
pression. the class of'33 never
once lost faith In the future of
the NAVY - that branch of
the ProfeSSion of Arms we
had been proud to join. It is an
honourable profeSSIOn!

"I do DO( belle"e the chal·
lengei of loday are as blllial
as those of the great de·
pression.

"They are challenges of a
soclet)" ....1th changing \'alues
and diverse views - many
sei!mmgIy mcompatJble with
those of \.he servIce.

"Presently the NAVY Is go
ing through a penod where Its
role and Its capabilities are
being questioned by some and
re-dertned by many.

''But the pnnClp1e$ remain.
"ODe bas only 10 look at the

total history of AUSlraba to
see the \1ta1 role played by
the NAVY in thIS COWltr)··S

de\'elopmenl and Its secunty.
"In this respeet J should

like to draw your altenUotl ttl
the theme th.at the RAN ~1ll

provide detailed mformation
on the design, produruon, 10
giSlic support and rost.ll of the
project.

II was ptanned that the new
submarines would reptace
the RAN'S Oberon class sub
marines from theearly 1990s.

•

on lhe cyclic nature of our Ius
tOl)' - soon as It bas been 
and on !be inevitable ups and
downs of our economy.

"Now. I would not In

oormal times want to make
further reference 10 Iht'
expenences of the class of '33
- but at thiS time they do
seem to me to be relevant 
because of the SImilarity of
the economic climate - then
and now,

"The NAVY IS beLng sub
Jected to a change of direc
lion just as you are on the
threShold of your careers:
and the same NAVY was
subjected to a change of
direction - and a severe
change of pace - when the
Class of '33 was on its
threshold,

"We had no sooner put our
feet on the lowest rung of the
ladder than the axe feU!

"RecrutUng was suspended
for close on three years, This
college which had only been
establ!shed for 15 years was
closed ;- and Its student body
was transferred to Flinders
Naval Depot UI Victoria.

"Stups were paid off - m·
cluding our rJTSt aircran car·
ner - IIMAS ALBATROSS
and the fleet (or squadron as
It was called) was reduced
to two cruisers and one
destroyer.

"The permnnel strength of
lhe whole NAVY fell to 3ODO
men (there ~-ere no women)
due to the comblned effects of
retrenchment and the suspen
saon of recn.uung.

submarine builders to under·
take project defmition
studies.

Responses to this request
would be evaluated later this
year.

The role and extent of Aus
trahan IndllSlry Participation
In the new submarine project
would be examined during the
project definition study.

An important aim would be
to ensure that Australian
indUstry in\'olvement would
provide adequate through-life
support of the new
submarines.

It was expected that two of
the .5Cven companies. in ass0

ciatIon with combat S)'stems
suppliers, would be selected
to undertake further project TELEPHONE
defmltlon studies later next (02) 534 1090

"~.~,.:;,:;;~;~;~~~;;:;;::;;:;;~These studies would also

, WANTED TO SWAP I
Bottle of HMAS STUART Commlsslonmg

Vintage Port
FOR

Bottle of HMAS MELBOURNE DecommISSIOnIng
Vmtage Port

Contact: LSRO Parkinson
HMAS LONSDALE Ext 232

'NO EARLY DECISION ON
SUBMARINE PROJECT'

N REDUCED' 3
5HIP5-3000 MEN'

"And I base this prediction

The Governor of Queensland, Commodore Sir James
Ramsay, has compared the current economic climate with that of
1933 when the RAN was reduced to three ships and 3000 men.

As a member of the "class of '33" at the RAN
College. he recalled: "we had no sooner put our
feel on the lowest rung of the ladder than the axe
feU!"' .

Sir James, addressing the July 1983 Passing
Out Parade and Prize Giving at the College, said
the NAVY now was also being "subjected to a
change of direction".
lie LOldChlef of Naval Staff,

VICe Adnural David Leach,
coUege olfictn and staff, Ole
passing out classes, fellOW
member.> of the "class or '33"
and distinguished guestS lhat
the Pas:sutg Out Parade ",as a
major e\'ent - "a ml1eslone"
- mthe young Naval orficers'

~".

WALLER
REUNION

A reunion of the
"WALLER" Division
of Adult Entry Re
cruits who entered In
Aprill!t64ls planned at
Senior Sailors Mess
"MAS KUTTABUL
on Saturday, Septem
ber 24.

Would any Inter
ested persons please
contact CPO 'Knobby'
Clark at Directorate
of Sailors' Postings,
Navy Office on (16%)
653223 or ONATS
8-52 3m.

"No early decision is planned" for the design and acquisition of a new class
of diesel submarine for the R.A.N.• according to the Min.ister for Defence,
[\Olr Gordon Scholes.

Mr Scholes was com
menting on specutation that
the RAN's present Oberon
classsubmannes would be re.
placed by submannes built in
Austnlia.

Mr Scholes said that a
request for tender was Issued
last May to seven European

"ThIS IS, I know, a major
e\'ent - a milestone near the
end of a long road - for my
class mates - ·the class of
'33', or as we once answered
'the class of '30'. or as ~'e pre.
ferred to be called 'The Cook
Year' - who passed out oUhis
college 50 years ago," he said,

"II is therefore WIth much
pnde and a strong sense of
history that I stand before you
- pnde because I am hon·
oured to have been invited to
revie~' the parade - in the
absence of the Go\'ernor·G en·
eral - and a sense of history
as I reflect on all that hashap
peped to the NAVY SUlce my
class nrst stepped on to this
very parade ground ~ the
quarterdeck - In January
'930.

"We were oplimlslic and
eager young men greatly
loolwtg forward to an exciting
Naval career - much as you
young people are today - and
Uldeed that ISWhat ¥.e allhad.

"I should hke to predict that
your oplmlsm will not be
disappointed or thai your
eagernesi "'nil not go un
rewarded.

1
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Our speech, attitude, sense
of humor and, even coUl1lge,
clearly mark out the RAN
member from IIis USN shi~

mates.

If anything, lhe PEP
incumbent has to control his
enthusiasm at publicising his
national entity by not being
too Australian - by not
speaking broadly - not using
mate or cobber every other
word - and generally not
over-accentuating his accenL

But an exchange program
is a family experience and nol
just a salty experience. So
what is it like living in
America?

From this aspect the re
sulting exposure to the
"American way" - fast
foods, M hour shopping and
all mod cons - has been an
ellghternng experience.

1'be Americans believe in
availability - if you want to
sell it - you sell It M hours a
day. Fast food jotnts spa...n
the cities like a rash.

The Americans are very
hospitable and tboughtrul
people. 1'be Rogers family
now feel comfortable and a
part of the Atlantic Beach.
Jacksonville, commurnty.

a

Since the COllege was
opened by RAOM G. R.
Griffiths in H179, 148 stu.
dents have graduated with
the qUalification psc from
RANSC.

Among them have been
JI% RAN officers, 8 RAAF
officer.>, 8 Army officers, 14
Defence public servants, 3
Royal New Zealand Navy
lind one USN
repu:sentati\·e.

-, , """,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,..

l.CDR Rogers very qwckly
entered the bridge watchbi.ll
as 000 but fen a little naked
with an RAN type quar·
termaster of tbe watch
supervtsing the bridge staff,
without a tactical signallef" to
check him on signal in·
terpretation and with a
watchstilnder whose sole
duty was to na\-igale.

Fi.nalJy, and as 10 effect in
minor war vessels In the
RAN, USS FLATLEY (FFG
%1) used petty offIcers and
cbiefpetlyofr~rsto~

the buIk of the JooD Deeds.

ActingSBLT and Lieutenants
Junior Grade (LTJG), which
COiit:sponds with confirmed
SBl.T.

Not with crew ranks,
though. There are three
classes of Petty Officer (in
ascending order). three
classes of Chief Petty Officer
(Chief, SeniorChlef, and Mas
ter Chief) and three classes of
Warrant OUlcer (second
through folUth in that order of
seniority). Warrant Officers
enjoy Wardroom status. Now.
for a Queenslander _ and a
Gunnery Officer to boot 
LCDR Rogers <tid take a little
time toequale, in RAN terrrul,
these numerous ranks.

pUblic speaker, was pre
sented to Ueutenant Com·
mander R. Gillbanks RNZN
by the director, Capt.ain J.
S. Mt'rri.Ilees.

At present %1 students are
accepted. 00 each course. A
fourth syndicate room is
being constructed whicb
will aUow the student body
to grow to %II Sl1ldenls in
January IIl84.

Into the realm of rank
structure; officer ranks are
fairly 10 tune WIth those of the
RAN.

Tbe only difference really
ocrors ....ith Sub-Lieutenants
- Ensigns for Midstupmanl

Someone once described the
USN as a navy which de
veloped to spite the Royal
Navy. A more truism would
be difficult to find

pnwed to be hard WOB but
ct'rtalnly enlightening and
entertauung.

11leUmlt isimpres$l\'e and
supply hne responsive.
Howevef", on a more domestic
Ie\'el l.bere are a few basic
RAN/US:Il differences ..

Bndge colUWlg orders are
probably a good beginning.
Starboard and port tn.nslate
to nght and left and wheel
becomes rudder. SimiJarly,
unlikt' 1M traditional s10wl
hair and fUll ahead engine
movemenr..s. the USN bas one
l.hlrd/t ....·o tlurds/$landardJ
fuJI and flank. Astern IS bact.

To say "starboard IS, hall
ahead engine for IS knots" re
ceives a blank, quizzical stare
and a politt' "could you run
that one past me again. Nr
Rogers?"

Translated, tht' order
becomes "rlght 15 degree!
rudder, engine ahead $lan·
dard, indicate 15 knots".

Now that doesn't sound
difficult but the problem
arises whoen you are manoeu·
vring the ship in formation or
entering port (not harboUr)
and you are thinJting quickly
and the helm orders come
naturally.

To stop and think them oul
beforehand is not always as
easy as it suggests.

Moving on ... "pass the
word" - is the same as
"pipe", "ships company" are
"crew", "quarterdeck" is
"fantail", "Quarters" is
"both watches" and "sig·
nals" are '~messages...

aI was made by Vice Admi
ral l.each to Lieutenant
Commander A. W. Regan,
RANft.

This prize is awarded to
the student .....ho has made
the greatest contribution to
the actUe\'ement of the Start
College aim.

The Wrf('tors pnze for
oratory, a\i\'arded 10 the stu
dent assessed as the best

.J
UEUTENA.NT Commandu Chris Behn USN re('~il'es the G. R. Griffiths Prize from Rrilr

A.dmlral Griffiths (Rrt'd).

j~ to bear has "cute way of
saymg Uungs".

Probably the most reward
ing ~xperieDce ror LCDR
Rogers - other than suninng
REF'TRA _ was an IDter
nallonal man o\'erboard
motest waged between the
CO and Combat Systems Offi·
cer (Ioc'al champions) rrpre
sentmg the USN and Ihe
"blUe AUSSlif Diggff".

WeU publiased. this f':l,eut
0CC\DTed towards the end of
HErTHA aDd attracted a
SIzeable bevy of FTC "ob
SIl"n"er.;",

Happily we can announce
the new FLATLEY I1'<'Ord-3
minutes 215 seconds - like lJle
AmericasCUpwill be in 1983
is now finnly in Australian
hands!

The Cuban exposure to
USN operating procedures

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, , ,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,..,,,,,,,,,,-- '"

TOP STUDENT AT RANSe
T ...e.t)·· ••e st.de.U

Ilave £ra4uate4 from tbe
ni.tb RAN Staff College
e •• rse at HMAS
PENGUIN.

Tbe Chief of Naval Staff,
Vke Admiral David Leach,
presented staff course cer
tificates to the graduates of
Course "'13.

Along ..ith their psc cer
titicates several students
were presented wilhawards
for meritorious perform
ance during the course.

Lieutenant Commander
Chris Behre USN received
the G. R. Grlffiltls Prize
which is awarded to the stu·
dent who displays the best
starr potential on course.

The prize was presented
by Rear Admiral G. R.
Griffiths (Retd).

Commodore 1. B. James,
the president of the Aus
tralian Naval Institute Pfe
sented the institute's silver
medal to Ueutenant Com·
mander Don Farrell RAN,
for the bt:st. essay on marl·
time strategy produced dur
ing the course.

Lieutenant Commander
Farrell wrote OIl the subject.
of 'The Ellploitation of
Tf('hnology by the RAN'.
Ifis essay will be pubUsbed
in the ANI Joumal in the
near future.

The first presentation of
the RAN Staff College Med-

ternunoklgy span a gulf lhe
sue of Carpentana.

1bose SIX \lleeks saw many
late evening gunnery team
mutual brit'lings Tbt' gun
rrussile turns 1ft FLATl.EY
were superb. Tbey were pro
fesslOnal, understanding and
patienL Tbe bye finng ltiUll.S
(both missile and gun)
aclue\'ed by FLATl.EY - as
were all otMr results - ....·ere
adjudged by tl'G to be abso
lutely outstanding.

Whereas this RAN AWO
IA) did attract favnurable
comments ror both his pro
fessJOnalism and lhe resuJts
achieved -lhe real auraction
was h.L'l accent

InstnIctors would c0ngre
gate around the Combat In·
fonnaUorl Centre (CIC) _ or
on lhe bridge if LCDR Rogers
was conning orfker/ooW _

'Little Digger' all

at sea in U.S.
Because the next week

FLATLEY sailed for a su:
.....eek REtl'RA (.....ort. up) at
tbe Fleet TraIning Group
(FTG), Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba.

The experience of
REFTRA ..... 111 be long
remembered. LCOR Rogers
has endured .....ork-ups before,
but then he knew the-,

Ile found himself con
fronted with the nt'('(!. not only
to prepare himself for the lull
implications of a very busy
and outstandingly pro-
fessional work·up program,
but also to come to grips with
....·hom was rate-wise" :lnd
how to get U.S. sailors to
ullderstand his requests to
steer here or go there!

RAN terminology and USN

•.,

Lieutenant Commander Graeme Rogers RAN,
coold ~lIy be found guilty of being all at sea during
his present USN ul:hange lour onboard USS
FLATLEY (FFG-%I).

LCDR Rogers joined FLATLEY ill late Ma:r l'gz
and slnu then bas learned a great Dumber of things
about the U.S. Na~'Y - not tbe least being that
although the Americans speak English It Is not nec
essarily Ibe ElIglish )'OU and I Imow!

LeDR Rogt:rs Is the pr~Dt incumbent in the onl)'
at sea RAN/USN enhange postillg.

l.CDR Graeme Rogers IS

SE'rving In USS FLATLEY
under the auspices of the
RAN/USN Pt'r5onnel Ex·
change Program (PEP).
FLATLEY IS based at May·
port Naval Station
(NAVSTA), Jacksonville,
Flonda. Mayport is l.be borne
fO!"t .....o USN aircraft earners
(SARATOGA and FORRES
TAl.) and some 30 other war·
shIPS - the prinCipal ships
being the Oliver llazard
Pen)' class FI'Gs.

FLATl.EY Is one of 18
FI'Gs ....hich comprise De
stroyer Squadron ElghL

When Guemt' Rogers
Joined FLATLEY he was
warmly welcomed and in the
same breath asked if his
passport ....as good for Cuba?

Why, you might ask? (He
did! ).

Buckingham Pewter

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
NAVY FIGURINE

FoUowing the recent successful launch of
the RAAF and Army figurines in Australia,
Fine Art Selectionll Pty Limited are now
pleased to release the m06t recent addition
to their range. the RAN Leading Seaman
r.gurine.
This uquisite. highly polished pewter
ngurine is now being manufactured in
Australia under lioenoe w Buckingham
Pewter or London.
If you would like to purchase this figurine
at $3~.OO (add $1.20 for po6tage), please
oomplete the attached order form and allow
14 days for delivery.
If you are not entirely satisfied with your
order. return it within 14 days and we will
refund your money in full.
Note to Collectors:
~ BaWe ofBri~ pilot'~e at 140.00
plla '1.20. Atat1"alWJ A.rm.r 17guriu1l!l '33.00
plta'1.20.

r~~~~~~---------------i
J'O BQ.l III. LUJtDnl1I'. "'. lOll or PIoow_ _ (DOd l\rwuleoldlbt RANI UM ULCin. aoAD. I.lLC.f.nA, ... "I ~ Sooo.m&tl II 131.20 - I
~(OIIM+IIII

I ·1--1ll1~_torl I
~ ItoIIII Jllrable 10.

I Add.r.- n- An" , .,..,. LId I
I .~- -oJ' 1l&IWluod.~e._n.--. I...~
I 8IolI -.~ wbtn! I
J-- I._-----------------------

WHERE FAST FOOD IS SUPREME 'OZ' LANGUAGE ISN'T

'filE USS FL.' TL£l· ... LeOR Rogers'home awayfrom home II here port and Sfarbo;Jn!become left andright.
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If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate br a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called theWeekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

SoAnsett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",w,~om them yourself. Ansett.

'NA VY TRAINING
SAVED MY LIFE'

KINGS LANGLEYLions Clubpresident Mr John Fullmon presents Chris Kith a big
cheque toward her quest title.

EASTERN SUBURBS
MINI STDR.IGE
10 Lynch Ave

BONDI JUNCTION
$S to $12 per week

We can 1>11 all your storage

TEL (01) 3BT 6541

REGAL TITLE FOR WRAN?
HMAS NIRIMBA is

hoping its SWRWTR
Christine Higgins will
become the next Thorn
dale Princess.

The Thorndale Princess
Quest raises money for the
Thorndale Centre for han
dicappedpeople al Werring·
ton, near NIRIMBA.

NIRIMBA's 1982 entrant
Trish Thurstons raised
more than $5000 for the
SChool with support coming
from NIRIMBA and other
establishments.

But this year the training
establishment hopes to do
even better.

SWRWTR Higgins is off
to a nying start.

lIer boyfriend ABMTP
Steve Waterworth of HMAS
VAMPIRE is selling official
rafne tickets to his
shipmates.

More than $1000 has
already been raised at
NIRIMBA and support con·
tinues to grow.

The Kings Langley Uons
Club is also backing Chris
and r~ently presented her
with a cheque for $730 10·
ward the quest.

Support from Sydney's
west is good.

But NIRIMBA is hoping
the Navy will get behind its
entrant.

Any assistance fromships
or establishments is wei·
come. Inquiries should
be made 10 NIRIMBA's
LCOR Peter Cunningham
(6264578) or to SWRWTR
Chris Higgins (626 4626).

The quest endS on Sep
tember 9. Christine has var·
IOUS fund-raising actIvitIes
planned for the coming
weeks.

a lone

WHILE LIVING IN THE AREA OF THE
MORNINGTON PENINSULA OR MELBOURNE

CONTACT

BOB GARNER DIP.A.I.I., F.l.U.A.

AT 102 McMAHONSIOAD, fRANKSTON, YICTOIIA
Or PHONE 783 6513

FOR: Life Assurance, Superannuation
Fire & General Insurance

Postal ServIce available for existing and new
clients

19 Years' SefV1ce 10 Members of the RAN

An experienced sailor, LEUT • Stay with the boat. "A boat is much
Frew put his survival down to Navy easier to see from a plane or helicopter

than a head bobbing in the water," hetraining.
said. At no time did he consider leaving

"Il was proof that Navy survival the boat untilthe last possible moment
training certainly works," he said. • Approach each problem logically.

He offered these survh'al tips: "It's no good rushing at things like a bull
at agate."• Stay warm and dry when possible.

At his first opportunity, LEUT Frew • Never give up hope. Even when his
changed into dry clothes. Although they family and 'CO' had begun to think about
didn't stay dry for long they made him funeral arrangements, LEUT Frew was

Steppmg from the stem to LEUT FREW feel more comfortable. still positive he would survive.
avoid getl.1ng tangled in the , __=-=-.:...:...:.. -=-.:..-=-.:..__= _
rigging, LF.UT Frew was
dressed m a wetsuil, four
Jumpers, Iwo life Jackets and
carried a life ring and safety
eqUipment.

lie had a life line secured to
the boat. "I inlended 10 stay
wilh the boat as long as she
floated," he said.

"1 knew I was going 10
make it, il was just a matter
of lelling the elements know
it. ..

Time Warp then rolled
IIpside down and started
sinking.

LEUT Frew saId he
thoUghl at the time it was a
strange way for the boat to
sink.

Then to his amazement the
boat roUed upright.

"I was totally astounded:'
he said.

LEUT Frew pulled himself
back on board and continued
bailing. The boat's electrics
had been washed alit pre·
\'enting any more radio calls.

Just on daybreak on Satur
day, July 9, the boat capsised
for a third time.

But again it righled and the
bailing started again.

There was no change for
the worse for the rest of the
day and on Sunday morning
the wind died to 25 knots.

II was then he rigged a
storm jib and found he had
lost the rudder.

Using the spmnaker pole
and self-steering gear he
rigged an emergency rudder
and sailed north west.

lie sailed for two hours and
then stopped to bail for half
an hour until 3.30 Sunday
aflernoon when Time Warp
entered the surf zone off
Manning Point.

Leaving the boat at the last
moment he swam ashore and
was helped to safety by two
men.

lIis boat was subsequently
washed up on the beach.

Hungry, cold and ex·

hausted, LF.UT F'rew spenl Ir---------,
the night in Manning River
District HospItal.

He returned to his Jervis
Bay home the next day and
spent the rest of his leave on
land, chasing up insurance.

"I want to gel back in the
water assoon as possIble." he
said,

~
Joe Testa (08) 794791

Geoff Rowston (089) 81 9388

Peter Cockroft (09) 3371307

urvival

Call an AMP PROFESSIONAL
nearest you . . .

life - Superannuation - Genera/Insurances

VIC Lance Taylor (03) 7838988
(059) 791426

NSW Mike Sheridan (02) 412 0223
Jill Jensen (02) 437 7400

W.A.

S.A.

QLD Chris Lord (Cairns)
..::!::=-~(0~70) 51 5711

A journey that took lone )'achtsman Derek Frew to the brink or death
then back to Sarel)' is being examined in eHorts to streamline ruture rescues
at sea.

Lieutenant Frew, a helicopter pilot with 723 Squadron. was the centre of search
and rescue eHorts and media attention earlier this month when he senta mayday call
from his sinking yaCht, Time Warp.

But rescue attempts failed mIles sOUlh east of Port
to find tum. Instead he drifted Stephens?
In hIS disabled yacht, bailed lie saId he was told efforts
and survIved 36 hours in would be made to push for
rough seas to be washed more mIlitary involvement
a.-~hore. in similar, future rescue

As a pilot. I.F:UT Frew has aUempts.
taken part 10 search and LEUTFrew'sdramabegan
rescue from the air. ill the early hours of July 9. A

B t urviving the drama wave "out of the blue" cap-
u s sised hi bo t h ffthehas gi\'en him a rare insight sa. s eenng 0 .

into both sides of SAR op. storm boards and cabin
erations. He has been in- hatch.. .
terviewed to get the "lost" The boat nghted bUI a qwck
side of a reSCue attempt. look ar?und left LEU,!, F~w

no chOIce; he sent his first
Information from his In. mayday.

terview will be discussed with The sea was rough the
the Coaslal Surveillance wind blowing at 65 knO~ and
Cenlre people m Canberra. LEUT Frew started bailing.

EHorls will be made to One hour later another
streamline the chains of com· wave capsised the boat.
munication. Why, for in- "It was lying on its side.
stance, did the search start filling with water," he said.
eight miles north~ast of Port "I sent the second mayday
Stephens when LEUT Frew saying the boat was going
gave his position as eight down."

NJ.
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Respons,ble person 10
shOt'" Two bedroom flol,
MQs(;OI. loc:l·up gorogfl,
sem•. lurn.shed bedroom.
Oos"'IOh"on~l.S38pw

SHARE
ACCOMMODATION

An)' Officer, Sailor or \liran
who IS prepared to aSSIst in
either or bolh of these areas
can volunteer by contactmg
the }o'leet Chaplain, Pnncipal
Chaplain Jones. In Building
69. Garden Island, telephone
3593134. who is co-{)rdlnating
the St'n-.ce.

Sailor
e.atrol
hele.s
xoung

MISSIONBEAT

;?"R,m...

Sydney Sallors and
Wrans are volunteering
their lime to helpdesulute
young people through the
Sydney Clly MISSion.

They do ttus by asslSlmg UI
"~""'&If"-'...&If mD' 1&UlI.' two areas. The first IS by
=~Uo&lII"Wan staUmg the Mlsslonbeat
!IT:IIIJT .....W.-of _lit Patrol, which is a nigh",' \'an111._
UT "",I"" OUWO'" '1el ""trol of both UlI'K!r and outer.", nll<tl ....~ SIIlI ....
an 31:0<11 IUUI SHII II Imt city areas to nick up deSlltute
~.>n,.... r-
.n """"' _"LJt:"VT people rrom the streets and... ,._, .....w_ .._
CU3.L\.I.i.UOlllOSl/JllI_ take t.."m 10 a centre here
::i'i::YIOYlIO lIN"" they can be prOVIded Ith a
"~D..""/"""'III:I/l(lf1"'" meal and a bed and If nec·-~ i"~I;I"n>'~~.r~"",, essary dried. out from alcohol
...... C&lU!l/COOOA'J.llA or drug abuse.
11......ll'_I'1Jft....l.I..tsr.Il
.......narl... The second way they are
.u SIIlI lK~lDT''''' I· - I han !111'U)1l1ll; IKI~ he pmg IS to man Ie ep ones

m Ihe evening hours for the
prO\'ISIOn of twenty·four hour
phone servIce for troubled
people.

Thls means that desperate
)'oung people ha\'c someone
available to IIslen to them

.... &11, ••"nllO nlAlll '" henever they are lfi need.... Sf"''' "'UIUSIl.'U1" da -
UT , ....,. "'>&11.1 • .-! )' or mght.
~':t~.:;:" .,.,..IJUl'UT r.:ocoulbt'llingor other par.
~",:"..~" ,""", Ilcular skills are requrred. a
t,'"'"..:;:!'O ,.... cwml bner IS provided gl\'mg refer·
... _ .I!I"':.l1lll'DT raltelephone numbers and aU
:'':~''i..,;.:;~~i!'' IballS needed IS loaJis.... erthe
.... u:u nnn,." ...lM:CI.>l ~ ..... "'.... ...u:..:_ phone an... gl\e a number ac·
''''~,-...,. d IIl'..wrflD..... cor Ing to the ca ers
.... .. Sltuallon.
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FL.ISHBACK . .. the Ilight deck officer 01 H~'AS MELBOURNE, LCDR Zork Rohrsheim. greets the (then)
LCDR McLaren anda crew memberolthf': troubled RN H'ts$et' he/o. lkspitefe:us the helo ...·ouldditch. it landed

safe/J. but not before LCOR 'UcLaren took a s ...im.

'Birdie' recalls
splash
landing

1\5 a na"al 3\'ialor the former 'CO' of "/liAS
KUTIABUL. Cl\IDR Don Mclaren may han "Slipped
the surly bonds of earth".

But ",-hat goes up. mUSI. as tlte)· say, come do .....n.
It ....·as li5 an obserHr that CMDR McLaren learned U,.e

truth of Ihls sa)·lng.

CMOR McL.aren......00 re- ("or .... IU he rorget the four
tired from the RAN on July 15 years he spent .... lth the Royal
after 32 )'ears sen'ice re- Navy.
called the details of this luck- lie was first posted to th~

less filghtlhat ended WIth a UKtnl961andwasamongthe CMORMcLarensaldltwilS years servIce CMDR Don
dip In the oggin. first to be trained in the first such rescue from an MfLaren said he enjoyed

11 was back In the 1960s helicopters. R,IN "'~"~6V_ . , r h ."""""'~ every mlOU e 0 IS sen'lce
when hc was flying With a lie later served In lIMS hf
Royal Navy Wessex helo off CENTAUR and VICTOR. CJ\l[)R McLaren's naval e.
the NSW coast. h_ b k "" He stressed thaI he re·IOUS. finding the RN to be a career 'J<:gan ac' lfi

For the second time In two highly profeSSIOnal outfit. when he signed up as a gener. ('elVed good support from his
days. the helo developed lie i1pphed hiS own pro. al recruit naval airman. WIfe anll chIldren despite
double damper malfunctIOns. fessionallsm In the Olght In 1981 he took command of many separatIons.
robbmg the pilot of control rescue of a dJlched hehcopter illS successor as 'CO' of•• r'--',n! o_ghl IIMA$ KUTIABUL.01',. ... 'U. crew to 1963. from Shoal. IlMASKUTIABULisCMDR

Fearing the helo would i"'~'~-'~"JB~'~'~hl" ,,::I.~'~':k~,"~g!:..:b:'~'~k~'~"_h~'~':..::32:"-~"':-CJO-~I~I~"g~':~:::::"L _
ditch, the alrcrew ....ere or·
Ilered 10 Jump. and the)' did.

But the pilot realised he
could 0) the helo vertically
and kepi II bo\'enng unW the
nearby 111\IA5 1\1 ELBOURNF.
came to Ihe rescue.

MELBOURNE manoeu·
\'red 1010 pDSItlOn beneath l11e
helo whIch made a genUe
landing.

Mtan.... lule Don Mclaren
and other alrere", ",ere
wUlChed up and shullied back
to M,.;I.ROVRNE - .... et and
ro~

The R:" pilot was there to
greet them. complete ....lth a
blark and .... hlte Battle of
BnlaUl searl around his neck..

"Soil')' about that old chap,
bul did )'00 enJoy the f1Jght~"

the pllol asked
OWN McLaren eMrft say

ho.... he replied exeept 10 say PRINCIPAL CbapU/1l JtHlt'S \f1tJr some ~/enaJtd Wraas ..'lIb l~MJssionbUe patroll'3IJ in
he'd ne\'er rlll'lt't the pl10L Garden Island.
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But whal generator eHects
the ODe purchase hall
throughout the Navy RADM
l.ynam sees the axmg of an
aircraft carrier and the Fleet
Air Arm's fixed wmg aircraft
as having an opposite effect.

A former englneer WIth the
Fleel Air Arm. RAOM
Lynam said an elemenl of
doubt ball crept into the Navy
WIth the dectslon

"It was Infnlslructure and
knowledge we buill up O\'er
)·ears." he said.

"II's somelhmg ""e can'I
create UI the short lerm.

"The deCISion lea\'es Ihe
Navy a SlglUficanlly weaker
10m>_

"II'S a Iraged) "
RADM L.ynam Joined the

RAN as a direct entry engm·
eer m June. tt5!. a graduale
of mechafllCal and electncal
engmeenng.

Before that he served In the
Arm)' dunng Work! War 11

RADM l.)nam said he
....-ould probably klok for some
part·tlme "'ork later thiS
)'ear
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HADM Lynam . .. relaxing in nrlrement.

IIMI\S PERTII m the U.S.
and became her weapons
electrical officer.

lie rates the DOC purchase
as one of the most SIgnificant
changes La the RAN dunng
Ius 31 years.

"It lorced us mlo the
mISSile age." he saId.

"1\ was a dramatic but
simple purchase which had
""m ImpllcauollS.

"II led to a biossommg of
techmcal educauon m Ihe,--

"8c'IOI'1' that we could not
have been called a Sl).
ptuslicated lewee.··

OPTIMISTS &PESSIMISTS
An optimist is a person who looks at the fuel

gauge in his car and says "My tank is half full"
... a pessimist says "My tank ishalfempty".

"00 probably hal'e one hundn'd olher \f<lJo"S 01describing
lht'dJlfer~lIN!btl\f·t'('1Ian opllmJS1. anda pt'SSlJr1JsL The 101·
/o ...·,nc \f'orns ...·eno \fnllen Ol'er one hundred years ago. by
an unkno...·n aUlhor

"There are only two kmds of pl'Qple UI the work! - lbe
people .... bo 1J\'e in the shadow and gloom and those who lI\'e
on lhe sunny Side of the street.

"These shadowed ones are someumes called pessimlSlS:
sometimes people of melancholy lemperament. somelimes
they are called dISagreeable people: but where\'er they go
their charactertstlc Is this - their shadow alwa)'s travels on
before them

"~·urthennore. Uit')· are also busy looking down for pit·
falls and sharp stones and thorns on which to step thai they
do not even know that thcre are any stars lfi the sky.

"These folks hve on the wrong side of the street.
"And yet it is only 20 feet across to the other sidewalk

where sunshme always lies"
WEtL~ WIllCII ARE YOU?
Many years ago a weU·known speclacle manufacturer

had the slOglln' "I\'s hard 10 be optimIStIC when you have
mISty optics"

"Christian almost bydefimtion, lSanmcurableoptimlSt.
Thls~" because Ius faith IS built on a great hope.
When we use the word hope. we don't mean we aU cross

our lingers and hope for the best
We are speaking of somettung much more dynamIC,

based on the resurTt'Clion of Jesus Chnsl
St PaUl expressed II hke Hus: "If our hope m ChnsllS

good lor thls hfe onl)' and no more, then II.e deserve more
Pit) Ulan anyone else m all this work!. But the truth IS Ulal
Chnsl has been raLSed from dealh. as the guarantee that
\hose "'bo sleep mdeath Will also be raised'" (1 ConnUuans
Chap 15. Verses 19-20) Good News Bible

So the next lime )·ou tra\'el In a car ....-.th a ChnsUan, ask
him ",helher hIS lank IS half·full or half~mpty~ause a
pesslmlStlC Chnst.an IS a conlraebctton 10 terms.

IN N

r

'ADMI

GOT THE NOD
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Rear Admirals DarlaJl and Fl'"ed L)~am ha\'e a lot in (ommon.
Both ha\'e a passion for reading histOl-~', listening (0 music and both are

retired.
In fa!."!. DarJall and Fred are one in the same - the former Chief of Na,'al Tec:hni·

cal Se:n·il"~.

"Oaryallll.astoofancy I
had my ri~ fIght al S(:000\
O\l'r the name:' said. RADM
Ila~all Fredenc" Lynam.
110'" of Sydney

~:\t'r ~ In been F'red.
II's a dowM(M!arth phllos·

ophy that typifies the man.
\00 11"5a philosophy be trunks

lhl' R,\, 1l.,.U han' to adopt.
.. Irs no good pr6SlIIg for

high performance dl/'
stroyers:' he saId.

"We h.ne to laC1! realities
and given Ult economic eli·
male the Navy Will t!.a\'e 10
('UI Its coat ac:cordlllg to Its
doth."

'<0"" In Ule first .....eeks or re-
: [Irement folloWlIIg reseUle

m('nt and3l years In the RAN.
R,\OM !.ynam thinks the
bUilding or \'01'0 n'Gs at Wil
liamstown Will wrap up the
project for the R,\N.

"They're very e~penslve

.. nd their capability is
"ome\\.'hat sUS\lecl for whal
lht-y cost:' he said.

"I think \\.e'll go for a new
t"l;JSS of ship.

"We may look at smaUer
\ ('ssel~ and more of ttlem
",e may have to look at
~:urope ..

Whate\'er the deSign or
orlgm of our future ships
RAIHI L)'nam said they
"'auld be fined with U.S.
mISSile S)·stems.

f)uplication of aoot.her sys·
l{'m would be far 100
t'xpt'llSwe, he saKI.

lI's the U.S miSSllt'S)'$-
tl'ms and DOGs Ulat RADM
l.}nam tlasgreat respt'(1 for.

lit' stood b)' the l)l,uldmg of

-,



1be Ddmce FtI«e~nwMttUJ 7lJr Resen-e For« ~thHJ 'De Reseru: FtKCe MetUJ

First of the three new did f
~~;~~tS,; e a 5 rea y or
their recipients. •

'i:e~d':l~h::~;:'; presentation =_IheCro-..,Sl,
minled at lhe Royal Aus- Both the Reserve Force

~.= ,~.:i:,,="u.. :::~.: '~:.::,:::
Defence Force Service not be continuous and each will most probably be en. The reverse Is plain and l.he obverse and bear the
Medal, the Reserve .'orce additional five years' tiUed to wear both medals. bears the inscription: "For inscnption: "For Efficient
Decorationand the Reserw elficientservice may earna Members of the Defence Efficient Service in the Service in the Reserve
Force MedaL clasp to the medal Force not entitled to the Permanent Forces". Forces," on the l'fwerse. -

The first balch includes National Medal on April 20, Ribbons for the medals.
10,000 DfSM, 3000 RFM and Regulations also provide 198%, will only be eligible for The Reserve Force Deco- imported from England, :
2000 RFD. that any member of the the new award. ration is an oval-shaped are combinations of azure =

Regulations provide for Defence Force, Regular or It has been proposed the medal mainly Silver in col· and gold vertical stripes
the medals to be awarded Reserve, serving on or after new awards rank in prece- our but surrounded by a which form a broad "family =
for long and eHicient ser· February 14, 197:i, is eligible dence to the Nalional gold·coloured wreath of link"forallAustralianlong =

lo qualify for the awards. wattle. setvice awardsvice that aggregales 15 Medal. .
years from the date of Servicemen and women The Defence Fnrce Medal Acupro-nickel,sUver-col. Work on the Defence
appointment or enlistment, already wearing, or entitled is silvered·coloured, star- oured oval comprises the Medals started in 1980and it
regardless of age on the to wear, the National Medal shaped insignia featuring in Reserve ~'orce Medal takes about three weeks for

~ MINT,asslslant Suunnsll T,a/et'sld puts tile finishing touches start of service. and who have served 15 its centre the Joint Service a batch of the medals to be
• 10 one of Ihe new medalS. QualilyinR service need years in the Defence Force Emblem. SurmoWlting aU the new completed. _
ii"., ,., ,.,.".,.,.,.,.".,., ,.,.,.,•.,.,.,.,., ,.,.,.,•• ,.,., ".,.,•• ,.,.,••,.".".,••"., •• ,." "•• ,., •• ,.,•••,."•• ,., ••, ".•,., ••, ".,•• ,." ••,."."." ,••,••,••,••,••,.".".,•• ,., ••,.".,•• ,." ••,••,••".".,••,••,.".,.".,••"." ••".".,.".""",.,.,." ••,••"..".".,."".""",.,•• ,.

7814488

Ple,ase contact Nr D.
Wells, S1I41" or !IIr J.

'n"eIeal·eD. stS 4UI .r the
II,,1t ;JII}' S;JtllrdJly on

WI lSI.

P.A.

o

YES! I want to get a better return on my
savings.

a I Would like to attend a free seminar in my
~•.

a I would like to make a personal appoint
ment to discuss the opportunities with a
licensed adviser.

[J I would like a free copy of "Investment
Opportunities in the 80s".

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
CIo.. f'roJ(1Mhy ro

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt
• SPfOAt NAVY DISCOUNTS AVAll.ABlE

UNIQUE: ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
• UAaTMINTS_
ldIoI~f....'"

TW01epOf0Te b<e<r00tftl.
s.,pg,_1ounge16""'111kJl<:henefte.
.UNm-

R
'>I><w-.. double brdroomWlrh 6YOI"l.

AI .....!t ........-eon6tooned. W11h TV ond ....ect6al
1IOIopn""a.
w. ah.o """"'" ........,!pO. .,..."..,...,. poaI
fcciIIry and" filly licensed ratourQl'll.

m N£PE.lI( H'WIY
MISTON

TS SIRIUS Is holdlJlg Its
IVIIIVIJ1 dllI1JeI' dllDCe on ~t
1H"d1I}'. Aarpst I ill the Am
c/Jfle RSt ,hditor/llm,
commetH:l. at !MI.
Tickets are SJf a dQuble.

INTEREST

Darlington
Investment

services
"

Is required on your Uvinp just 1.0 BREAK EVEN aftC'r tax and inflation. TAX
and INFLATION are eating away the hard-eamed savings )'ou have lying In the
banks and building SOCieties. Even In the LOWEST tax bracket, at toda)"s 12'70
inflation rate YOUR savlnll" are LOSINO VALUE each day. Join 30.000
invest.on; who are using Darlingt.on Investment Sen1ces advice to MAKE ...
NOT LOSE money. If you have $1000 savinll's or more help yourself and your
family by jolnlnll' those who are paYinll' LESS TAX and lI'ettmg EXCELLENT
RETURNS on their savings with HIGH SECURITY. To get more details call
290 0811 or complete the coulXln and send to Darllngt.on Inve5tmentServices. 27S
George St. Sydney.

-----------------------------

I

NAME: .

ADDRESS: .

PHONE: _ Between and , .
A DIVlSION OF DARLiNGTON COMMODITtES LTD INC IN NSW

6HiS St Mar~s Roid.
~rQwl(:k.. N S W 2{}31 '"

SyOlty.......str* 0.:
,., lit] 1.. 11 U
Ttw.u 11m

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
CIII, I. city. Aif,.lt.

•fe.cp." IU 'ue~n

Ai. e,"~~i...~. '.III1.I11y
t...II~d ",ei... ! h .....

1"It••II.
I fullV eQu'PDed k,!cllen &

llrshwasller I ColoUr
IV • Illdlvlduallaunc:lry. aulO

washer & dryer I Healed
fIooI, S~a Sauna' Games

room I free undercover
l)a,k,ng

Aee".",',S ,.nu,
- e~U,n ••Ie•••.

'nllll'~ IIIU.,. nUl lie.l.
Slotl "U WEEl - TWIIIIOULE.

Enouire abour our
generous rares lor
Defence Personne(

,~'-~..." ,~ ~,."

•L
LYN JORDAN, a rtSidenl oI0uVTf. Qi/fonJh btlt a oath·e
of Syr1lJeJ· prrsenu a btt/JIIqfm of tkJlf-ers 10 SYDNEY 'CO',
CMDR G. ~ble 1M the Mrl,'al of tM sbJp;Jt PIHt Hueneme.

More thai tSl' people
visited 'be sblp wfteJl sbe

called IllfO the CalfforJl/sJl
pen. SYmtlCY t'isited PIHt

Hueneme in ~JuMtllM N"fth

Its ship qlUl/fkatllM tmls on
1M Paclllc MiSSIle bllge tJlf

,heSOOthun C,alllornJ,a co;Js'.

annual Army·Navy gndiron
classic. Wa.sIungton D.C. and
vanous Vrrg,nia shopplng and

''''''''''' ......Where"er they went, the
Sydney crew received many
hne comments lor tbelr
actions to enhance the
friendship ilnd comradeship
between the t .....o countries. a.

One of the highlJgbts of
their visit occurred wben
each crew member was
ffiVi!.ed lo an American home
fOf" a traditional Thank<ogiVUlg
holiday dinner.

CPO Paul Lombard....-ho c0

ordinated the SYDNEY visit
arranged lor Australian radio
announcer Chuck Faulkner, a
toeal broadcaster. 10 solicit
famWes lo host Sydney crew
members for this occasion.

o Story from Paul E. Lom
bard of the Fleet Combat
Training Center.

A t-

Officers and sailors rrom tbe (ombat s)'Scems di\'I
sion HMAS SYDNEY recently spent one month in Vir
ginia Beacb. USA stud)1ng the operation and (o-onl.i
Dallon of tM: sophistit:ated t:ombat s)'Stems onboard
FFGs.

They partIcipated in
int@l!Sh'e classroom k!ctures
and mock.-engagements and
in the words of Captain R. D
Buchwald, USN. Com·
rnandizl& Office!' of the Fleet
Combat~g centre. the
crew performed "superbly"
and he additionally stated
that ..the high standards of
professional competence
displa)'ed by the crew of
lIMAS SYDNEY "'ouk! be a
standard for au to follow"

The SYDNEY men rou·
tlnely engaged all threats
thrust at them and proceeded
in the flnest combat fashion.

In the evenings and on
weekends the SYDNEY
sailors taught 'diplomacy'
Australian Sl)·le.

Several trips co-ordinated
by the Fleet Combat 'l'rairuDg
Center's trainIng office
exposed the Sydney crew to
American ice hockey. the

SYDNEY SAILORS
SET THE STANDARD

ole
RAN wlot's mJo}itt& 11 lundJetIIJ IJdd In SYDIYEY'S botH>r during the V~a BeMb t1sU.
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For booklet of over 30 kits Includmg Bathurst Canberra,
Derwent Perlh. Vampire.

Send four I.R.C,s (lnfernaltonal Reply Coupons available
at Posf Office) fa

WOODCRAFT MARITIME
zz Wh_ Hd, Da,.lIngton, Co Darballl,

DUOQP, Enlland

J""---- -/

[ <!!l>. _ -. nc=;l'iI...-.
NA VI"s liaison officer af DIS, L.CDR AI/an Burrows, checks

a catalogue with periodicals officer Maria lIowell,

of the Services. Navy's repre- to ready-reference enquiries,
sentative is LCDR Allan in-depth literature searches,
Burrows. LCDR Burro.....s is bibliographies tailored to suit

III ('llrnpbell Pllrk, ('llnberrll individual or group infor.
and hiS phone number IS malion reqUirements, cur
('ampbell Park f;j) t27-1. rent medical contents: a

Here is some more infor- .....eekly contents page service
mation on some of the ser- compiled from those journals
vices available: received in the Medical Ref.
LEGAL REFERENCESER· erence Library during the
VICE: A legal librarian is previous week. current medi.
available at Russell F. Li- cal readings, and computer
brary to provide reference ised information services
services to the legal officers using specialist medical data
of the Departmentof Defence bases and those data bases
and the Defence Force who which contain health related
are occupied in work related infonnation.
to law. CURRENT COMPUTER

Services provided include: CONTENTS: is a service
quick reference, preparing which distributes copies of
bibliographies, inter-library the contents pages of com.
loans, on·line computer puter science journals which
searches. have been received in
MEDICAL REFERENCE Defence Central Library _
SERVICE: At Defence Cen· Russell N. Current Computer
tral Library there is a Contents isproduced monthly
specialist medical reference and is distributed with
library providing infonnation Computer Selections.
services to all Department of COMPUTER SELEC
Defence and Defence Force TIONS: is a list of articles
personnel who are concerned with abstracts selected from
with medical and health re- computer science journals
lated matters. The library which have recently been re
houses about 3000 mono- ceived in Defence Central Li.
graphs and reports and 150 brary - Russell N, The
journals covering a wide articles are selected by pro
range of subjects in the medi- fessionals in the computing
cal and health field, In addi- science field. and a short des
tion to providing nonnal Iend- cription of each article, writ
ing services the Medical ten by the subject expert, is
Reference Library provides included.
inter-library loans, answers ACOR: Additions to the

Catalogue of Reports is a
monthly bulletin listing sci
entific and technical reports
added to DIS libraries and
Defence centres.

Main subject coverage is in
the areas of scientific, engin
eering and technical infor
mation of particular rele·
vance to defence research
and operational analysis,
ORA: Overseas Reports An
nouncements is also a month·
ly bulletin listing unclassified
and unlimited scientific and
technical reports recorded by
National Technical Infor
mation Services. The reports
are mainly American, but reo
ports from other countries,
including Auslralia, may be
listed. The bulletin contains
reports covering research
and development activities in
all major industries.
LORA: Limited Overseas Re
ports Announcements is a"I KNOW IH·'H!got that IJook somewhere." DIS reference 11- monthly listof limited release

brarJan Suzette Moriscn,
f'----~.;:;;~~;;:~.;:;;:;;;:;:..-~----.. scientific and technical re-

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KI ports generated by Defence
TS communities of USA, UK and

IJ72nd scale 18 inches long Canada.
ATTACk All reports listed in LORA

have release limitations and
requests for this material
must be accompanied by a
justifying statement from the
requester, even for unclaSSi·
fied reports. All reports have
to be obtained from overseas.

For further information
contact Defence Central Li
brary, Campbell Park, pbone
66 2235, 66 2044, Canberra,
ACT.

A.l.S. FINANCIAL
SERVICES

HIRE-PURCHASE (PART II) - another in the serjes
"ROOT OF ALL EVIL"

MAIN OFFICE
PO Box 388, Brookvale 2100

698 Plttwater Road, Brookvale
Ph. 939 2977

BRANCH OFFICE
PO Box 241, Ingelbum 2565
45 Moore Street, Liverpool

PH. 601 6522
TO ALL RANKS

1. AJ.S. financial services is an organisation staffed en·
tlrely by ex· service personnel and IS operaled as a CIVIlian
support unit to assist members and f!Jl·members of the
regular and reserve Army, Navy and Air Force in all areas
of their civilian dealings.
2, The field consultants (all ex·service instructional staff),
in addition to oonducflllg financial planning seminars at
Unit locations are readily available to render personal as·
sistance at any tune to mdlvldual members and unit ad·
mllllstrative officers.
3, Our services Include seminars and personal asslstllnce
in the following areas:

a, HIRE PURCHASE (domestiC goods fmance)
b. BUDGETING (financial planning)
c, BUILDING SOCIETY (savlllg and home finance)
d. CREDIT UNION (savmg and car finance, etc,)
e, fRIENDLY SOCIETY (tax free income and capital)
f. INVESTMENTS (tax free capital growth)
g, ACCOUNTING AND TAXATION (special rales)
h. INSURANCE (general and hfe)
I. RETIREMENT (superannuation and DFRDBF)
,. CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
k. PERSONAL HOME COMPUTERS (Commodore)

4, Contact our Sydney office for an appointment.

BROOKYAlE 939 2977 lIYERPOOl601 6522
A DMSION 01 A«I.lDmD /NSUfAN(l SBVICIS m UMI1fD

(1M. in NSW}

Part I of this section described the method by which you can get a hire
purchase agreement organised. For most of us, that's the end of the story, ex
cept for the fact that we seem to be shelling out month after month on the
wretched article long after it's worn outor we've grown outof it. In some cases,
particularly for us servicemen, perhaps we've moved away from the cir
cumstances which originally led us to buy - sorry, hire - the thing. After all,
who wants an air-conditioner in Melboume?

So, you've decided lo get rid of the millstone thl.> article. Trymg 10 gel money back from a finance company IS
of the monthly payments, A bjt of back-pay worse Ihan trying 10 exlracllhe pro\'erblal blood from lJle prowr·

blal slone. They Im'enled lhe 'cheque U1 the matI' excuse!
comes in, or you're saving faster than you "* • •
expected. How do you set about paying out on NO.... lolhelessplusantsldeOClhlngs."·hal'slheSl:orelfloufind
th ent? thai life repayments are gelling to be a problem?

e agreem , Contrary to wllat you might haw heard, repoosession lSll't !he
[f you wish \0 terminate the agreement. you must first first lhing a finance company tIunks of when they hear lhallJlere

wrlLe LO the owner giving your intention to do so. You will may he a problem wllh lJle repayments. Mind you, It 1SlI'11oo far
ha\'e to pay the 'Balance Due' under the agreement. That's from lheir minds though.
lhe amount remaining .....hen you subtract the amount The ",asons l.hey areo'lloo keen on immediale repossession are
you'\"!, already paId from the Total Amount you contracted thai It costs money - letters, agents and so on _ and il isn't good
lopay when you signed the agreement \0 hire the article. pUb~c relations.

I\h, but surely you'U get a bJl back orf allihe interest you·ll be Still. heller II doesn'l happen as lar as both lJlem and you are
"'\"Jng b~ paymg back ",arly? You ,""on'l be up for lhal bloe<luse conCf'melI.
,\ou're gOing 10 pay hack allihe money you borrowed from lhe The hest ....ayloavoid the unpleasanlnessisforyou logetinlouch
finance company 10 lure !he artiCle. with lhem as soon as the repayments are starling to look a little

Tlunk again. sonny. shaky. 5ef! if !here's some way thai you and they can come to some
You may gel a rebale from lhe finance company, buill's London arrangement whereby !he repayments are stretched oul a bit if ii'S

10 a bnck il won't come wilhm cooee of ... hat you hal'e calculated il'U al all possible. There's usually some reason ....hy a normally respon-
h.· Wnt", to Ihem and complam and you'J] find lhal, once ~gam, II's sible person Ilke yourself is having this spol of bolJler and if ii's e,'en
,,11 perfl"ctty legaL fa'ntly plausible they may weU come 10 the pany. ~ause lhat·s

OnCf' agam. you can't ""in. good PR too.
llowever, the thrng's yours al kmg lasl and you don't have 10 After all, countries do It aU the !.lme - only in lJleir case it's called

"orry ~bout thosepa)'mentsany more. Don't forget tostopthe aUot. debt re-scheduImg.
nwnl 10 the finanCf' company, if lhal ....as bow you ...·ere pal'mg for AI the same lime, or before if you Can manage it, gel some help

from One of the many sources available to you. The fact that you've
done so al"'a)'s helps "ith !he kind of difficull inlervie.... you·re going
to ba"e with lhe finance company and with any luck they'U go into
bat for you as weU.

Forget about pnde - and charity forthat maller, IIlls is serious.
Of rourse, you can always lerminate the lunng al any time you

want. e"en If you haven't broken the rontract o"er something ilkI'
not makJng lhe hlnng payments promptly. You don'l have 10 give a
reason e,ther.

If you ....ant 10 termmate lJle lunng you must relurn the goods 10
the owner dunng normal working hours at the plaCf' he normally
caITIes on his business - or 10 a plaCf' specified in Ihe hiring
agreement.

In these C1rCUmslanees the owner is enlltled 10 recover from you:
• The amounl (,fany) required to hepaid under the agreement
on lernunatlOn

"• The amount (if an)') that the owner ....ould have bt'en entilled
10 rerover if he lIad re-~ the goods at the dale of ter·
mmallon of the luring, "'luchever IS lhe less.

llowever. If the \'ery worsl comes 10 the very "vrst _ and II
slIOuJdn'llf you've played your cards nghl - repossessIOn isn't all
that easy a lask for the finance company.
. De">"te wbat you may have heard 10 lJle contrary.

Un<!er the NSW law - tile lIire-Purcllase ACI 19fiO -the owner
must, in most cases, issue you a nollce, called !he Third Schedule,
001 less lhan 21 days before repossession lakes plaCf'.

in IIlls Mllce lhe ownerstates Ius mtenlJon to repossess lhe goods
and the amount of arrears. In most cases. therefore. if repossession
lakes plaCf' "'lthoUI the 21 days' notlCl', II is illegal.

If som..lhlOl« IS I"t'possessed, IS lllt're an~ ...'ay of unbulloning lilt'
ml'.""~

Yl'S, lhere IS.
After repossession, the owner must serve anolher notice On the

lurer Tills IS called the Fourth Schedule, and In il are sel OUI the
nghts oflJle lurer and lhe condttions under wluch he may get the
goods back, or, fadlllg that. the hIrer's refund or bablilly.

To gwe you some additIOnal proll"ctlOn shoUld you wISh 10 redeem
the goods you','e had laken from you. lhe owner cannol sell them
"'lllun 21 days after lhe ~'ourth SchedUle lias been ""'-'lied.

If you wanl the goods hack, you will be up for the amount due, you
wlil have 10 fix up the breach In lhe agreement. and meet any rea
sonable costs l.he owner has Incurred m laking possession of hIS,,,,,,,-,

The best Uung, of COllrse.1S nOlto lei yourself get U110 thai silua.
!Jon in the first case

The Defence Information Services branch based in Canberra is a branch.
despite its important., that many MH'Vicemen and women may not be too famil
iar. This special "Navy News" artide devoted to DIS and its functions, hopes to
remedy tflis situation.

First of all, what is DIS? DIS is an in- DIS is readily available to help you and
formation service network of libraries services provided include:
designed to meet the information needs • Loans.
of Defence personnel at all levels. • Inter-library loans.

It has been designed into a three-tier • Current awareness service in.
structure which includes: eluding Current Defence Readings

BRANCH LIBRARIES: which meet (CDR) - (journal articles); Overseas
the particular needs of Defence Report Announcements (ORA); Lim
Establishments. ited Overseas Reports Announcements

DEFENCE REGIONAL LIBRA- (LORA): Additions to Catalogue of Re
RIES: support branch libraries and pro- ports (ACOR); Adctitions to Catalogue
vide a library information service to Monographs (ACOM); other specialised
local Defence elements. . services.

....o-.""'l DEFENCE INFORMATION SER- • Reference services _ including
"::; VICES BRANCH: has functional control manual (ready reference, biblio-
'-,: ~-...... over all DIS libraries, It develops policy graphies and extended reference), on-

planning and co-ordination for all Ii- line searches (Defence Data Bases and.t."I'ONE (or some light reading? RAAF Corporal Bernie
Toussaint on thejobat DIS, Photo by LSPH Ron Berkhout. braries and library-related information commercial data bases) and selective_______________________.:,.~""~~·ce~'C·,... -'d~;~""""_m~ina""-u~'on of information.

ST~~ING ON SIDE WITH
d"~i"~~~::;~~~~~g~,;,~:
vice and circulations.

• Collection develop
ment - improvement of

'BIG BROTHER' ~:::;,~~~n,-",,,,"g• Provide advice and
assistance on information
management matters.

There are 85 libraries in
the DIS network and gen
erally speaking there is
a DIS library on every
major Defence establish
ment.

At DIS headquarters at
Campbell Park in Can
berra 270,000 books have
been catalogued and there
is about 1,000,000 in the
system and this is growing
by about 10,000 volumes a
year.

Of the reports DIS have
there are about 800,000 titles
and they aregrowingata rate
of 90,000 a year,

Periodicals are also big
business for DIS. Each year
they buy 15,000 copies of 3000
tilIes and disUibute them to
around 300 addresses a year.
DIS also has access to 300
commercial data banks.

The budget for the financial
year just ended was $1.9
million.

DIS, apart from having a
COnsiderable staff, has a liai
son officer representing each

,
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With
PEDRO

,..

-.-

"S4!l.1DIIldV I
$6890

*Sl2.JJVMy

·$1790

*S2l39 V!ldy

~290

ON
PAR

36, • ALBATROSS 32.
• WATSO;';" Ti, • PE:\GUI.\
and KlJTT,\Bla. 26,
• Pl.ATS W'IIE:"o 2~ and
• ZETL\:>;D 17

\"SW 1Il1er·sef\·lce tnals
have been set for August 1,
at l.l\·erpool (1215), August
11 at N"o\\'ra and the final
tnal at N"O....Ta on August 31
Selectors are TROSS's
Roger Oysten. John Hogben
and "Spook" Neville; KUT·
TABU L's Peter Simpson and
manager/chairman of
~electors PENGUIN's
Pedro RIch. Players \11th
handicaps of 13 and below
who can be released for
tnals and senes should be
SIgnalled to COMAUSN,\V·
SUP Info PENGUIN by
today. Any player who
think!; they can qualify can
contacl me at PENGUIN
eX"t 45 for further mfo.

Good Golfmg and keep
yourheaddo"'n_ PEDRO,

76 XB FORO FALCON SEDAN. Priced for a quid< SlII••
this unit will not lallt long .t this prioe. KO ~ ..rly fo< this
0 ..... Co....,It1. with auto k.ns., r.ctial tyres, finished in
blue duco with rN't~ing trim. Inspect .!Io tes1: dri",. today.
your old c.r CIOuld ~ full dePOSit .... , . , .. KUC 419

79 XC GL FORD fALCON SEOAN. Looking for th.
id.11 f.mily IIdln7 Will, this mlY w.llsuit you! Compllt.
with flctory fitted lir CIOnd.. buck.t SNtS, r.dlo, l;e,plts,
r••r window d.minl' rldilltyres & finished in the v".y
popul.r blul duClO with IT1It~ill1l trim. Be e.,ly fo' thIS
on., it won'tlin long . . , . , ' .. , .. , . KIM 481

78 FIAT X1,9 BERTONE. Com. on in Ind spoil yourself
bec:lu.. this lovely linl. uni! will not last long It this
AcrifiCld pricel COmpltt. with buc:kl1_ts, CIIrpets. rldio/
CIIL, bu""I., .Ilrm & .11 the specill futu,es .nributld to
• v.... icl. of Ihis nltar•. Be rul urly to ;nlP'lCt .!Io tlJl;
drive todlY, first to see will buy... __ ... , , JWB 507

TOYOTA LANOC urSER 4 VI,D, The id.el 4 W.O.
....hid. fined with fr" whoHling hubs. bull bar. towbar,
bI_u, tic. This ....hic:l. could w.U be worth. closer
inspection ..... , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . HDY 584
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CONVERTIBLE
TARGA ROOF

\
t .. ~

*S1144VMy

~890

*S42.60 IMdy

$5880

MM385f204

1977 TOYOTA CORor~ This idell 4 door 4 cyl. f.mily
seWn ton boten priCld fo< • quick Sill•. Compl..:. with bf_u. l;erpotU. P,B, ..d~ 2184 r-,o.. h:Nttd rur window
d.min.., blu. duc:o WIth metch,ng u.m. Inspect & t"t
dri.... tod.y, your old ur~ulcl~ full dep, , , , .JeT 696

81 XO ALLOY HEAO PANEL VAN. Complet. with
factory tined .ir cond ..•uto "Inl" p.e. rldio, twin wing
mirrors. mudfllps, ..di.l tv'" .nd the Alloy .Hlld ~.1 6
cylinder .ngin. fo' bette, fuel economy mlklng thll the
idl.1 couri.r v.n or plusure unit .. , , , , . , . LEB 407

AUTHORISED FORD DEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD

2B3 PRINCES IN{'(., ROCKDAlE. ,Mi~
PHONE: 5915544, 590501 ~
All 1.llllnce subject to credit approvll. Any mechlnical flulll
.re lined with estimlted cost of repair, otherwiie Stlluto~
Consumer Wlfrlnly ePPliel where If)pliublll. AU un I.n
ItOCk e••t 21.7.83. 'Weekly payments bilsed on 25" deOOllt
O\/~ 42 months. tPhotograph illustrates modlll only... not
nllc:ess.lrily the c.,. for Sille. DL 1500

SID Crome looks for the line follordng a penalf)·. L«k Terry'
H;ueJl "'arches rhc kick.

STRONG TIES IN QUAKERS
HA N LEAGUE IN FRONT

While HMAS IIARMAN celebrates ils4/1fh annl,·ersary·thls mnnth as a IN WILLS
Na.'aJ Communications Station another tradirion counrinues on the sporting IIM,\S 'IRIM8/\ remains the leader at the hatt·v.a~·
field. mark or the Wills Golf Competition "lith somr: dose

I I ..~ matches a\er the last two rounds,JlARM/1NRugb.I League(QOtbaUCIUbremamsonea(thefenongJ~acu""'to~ Round SIX and Se\'t'n u~_-=-__
tlaue JlSassoclalion 1l1lh rugby league fa the Canberra dlslncl S1m~ orma!10n a resu II:; .. ere' PL\TS

Molonglo ShJeld CompetJ!1on fa 196-1. ""'11,.:, 5e\en beat Zetland

The saJ10rs lnumphant IfI III R \I \ \ has featured In clash 1I'lmundefeated Keston 1111 at Ch.a1.S\l.ood. .... A1'5O'
thaI fust year had 10 1I"3!t II elen Imal four Since 191-1 Creel;, follolllng the Ilrsl upset \1.8_\TROSS 4-1 at
.I·ears 10 repeat a grand fmal heIDi: defealt'd nalTtllll, ,~ 1I"3Sh-.out of foolball on II\R- "\arrt'llan and PE'GL:I'
SUl"f'eSS. III Ig;j undH\orm lour grand finals. IIAR-'lrl,\ ,\fA \. 01"31 Slflce 197-1 bell t 'I R I \1 SA $-! at
lIarnsondefealUJg K'est Can- lSproud andhonoured to hal"(' F"rPd Drt5{'OJJ as (."O,1ch and Gordon
bt>rra l.J...1m lI'el t."OIx1ItlOllS as ""/ron S1"K'1' 191., ,ldnur.il Besl scores from the

D .- half-bact has lhesxle to """ to d f PL'~'urlng Ihe ttl ,'ears Ihe S,- ,.,_"" Sm'th.•ho --m- ..- roun came rom o:.,~-
.. ..... "... a Grand f·mal. A blend of •

compe/lflon has seen nu· tams Ius kHn mlert'St!iHK'r GLIYs Peter "ranks. 41.
}'outh and ~xpenence 1I1th a "\..... ,,~" '" k C-"'.merous eh;mges - from Ihe ret,n"",R 1175aschauman o( " • ,n..-,> S .. arv.lC· ....wn

- --e " fast ""'ct offOO'"3rds IS HAR- ~ R ,~ V ,_ _
MoIongloSJueJdtoGroupl9m fheChwfOfStaffComml/tee ,- '" a I.... an "",m.~_
IIU then the ACT Rugb) MAN'S strength. and rl.'St'f\e Peler "-l), 41.
Leap to Ihe prtsem set up ThIS year IIAR,'fAN ron· Along Mlth the expenence and TROSS,.:s Jim Kerv.ln
1I'h!'re /he CanbelTil Raiders tmues 10 do ..ell. defea/mg of Dnscoll. Ian Trappetl and :19 I believe TROSS got Iosl
entered the Sydney com· Bralhers 1tJ·18Iasl outmg. BIlJ/laJdonaddlheDummeff on the \la) to ~arrellan

peUlJon IJI 198t. ,fARMA \' holds ooll'n second brothers, Pat and Dave, (after all these years).
Tbere are some 600D regIS' pos."on III Ihe :;e"en team Peter Dal"lesand Peter Reed Round Se\'en resuUs

leroo pLayers m compel1Uon compel Ilion The Side IS (recent Nal'Y mter-SenTl't') again sa... TROSS go dov.n
c:ondUl1ed by tM ACTR/~ I.-eenly IJlI'a'lmg a chance to In Ihe forll'ards allolls the to ImprovlJ\g PEl':GUll': 3-

matJolS 10 dominate Ihelr ~ Best \lere Br.ld Loader,
oppoSIfJon. 41. and TROSS's resef\'e

The backs, indudmg Sid Colin lIeasl.lp. 42 Bad luck
Cromf' and Slel'e Gardmer to Rob GIllian 1'.00 broke a
(both group representaln'es) sand Iron (someonesald~'ou

romplete a balanced SIde ma~ ha \'1.' seen a black
snake Bob) The ~hat of theA \I·eakness. exposed duro
da~. ho.. e\,er. was John

mg a defeat by the Canberra II I •.• '~, f b d
Camels is /he 5/8 area. Lack oguen s Clap III or a If

on 18 for the match agaucst
ofpenetration in !his posll.wn yours truly _ I was reduced
caused HARMAN'S defeaf to lhe Jitters after that
and Fred Driscoll has a num· fighting flmsh.
ber of options to try during PI.ATS/W·Ilf-:N had a
the coming weeks. good 4,3 Will O\'er W,\1'5ON

Solve Ihls problem and again al Chatswood. Low
Fred may add another scores were the order of the
chapler fO the hIstory of d<ty With 37s gOIng 10 r.!lck
flARMAN Rugby League. Baldock. Dave SIng and

President of the Club;s "He" Mann,
"Nugget" NUKent. KUITASUL just pipped

ZETLAND at the COll$t 4·3.
Outstandlllg players to play Tops were ,\lan Bo....les. 42.

lor IIARMAN are ASRU Ken LillIe, 37, and South
players Denis Cherry, Dan Head's 1Iarry Pumpa. 37
Grant, Rod Rouse. Ted Wills POints; • NIRIMBA
Prelly. "Blue" Flynn.

Ilerob!cs returns to thc
NISC from ,Iugust I, There'lI
~ four sessions a lI'eel; 
Monda,I's and "'rida.lS at
lunchtime (1115·1245) and
Tuesda)'s and Thursda.\'s
(lUS-17JI). Facilities 11m be
top e1ass II·/th an excellent
sound system. Come along
lind bring your friends.'

• • •
Also al NISC, 01 J800 on

August 4, a sport and jlrneS$
semmar uiU be held cot-enng
diet produclS. new fllne.u
eqUipment and hrel strike
inJury prevennon ArlyOl'rr m·
terested 1SWt'lcome to arrend.

• • •
The CERBERUS g,Im Is

noll a I'ear old and despite
fears ;hal inlerest liould
Mane afler the MIN') 1I0re
off rhe opposite has hap
pened. II's btting used '0 full
adl anragc I irlu:JII,1 all the
time Ihanks '0 rhe c{fjcif'nt
managemeMl)/boIh~

and manpoller, t •.O.1 I.

STIRLING effort

• • •
Congralulations to POPT

Bob Walker and his M'He
Ifelen on the blrrh of their
first rhild. ,I bo.'·, James
Rh_"s, on Jul.' I.

,\ team of 11\'1.' persol1Ilf'l from HMAS STIRLI-';G recently
competed III a pentathlon e\'ent held al ~Iandurah, a holiday
resor1 Just SOIIlh of Perth.

'J'1Of' e\'ell1 COlISISIed of a Itbn I1Ill, 1.2bD S'to"llllID open ...-atel'. !tkm
tquesuua I'\-ent. 7 5km caD<II' I'\'ent and CO~)l1tha 2lIkm C)'e1e
D~

COfISllkonDg tbe catilR of tbf' oppo!iIUOlt, the tum did '011'1110 fimsli
:UUo OUI of tbf' lII5 teams ....hD compeIM. and the tum membef'l; are
.~)' IooIung forwud to Deltl fur'sl'\·ent.

Team member:s \0'1'1'1' RlI/lDe'I" lII'OET(: TCIII)I Ora)'. S"lIfllllft"
"'0::,' Les B:.tn:bf. bOi5t'1NlI )lSTR Albm Anns1z'llq, caDOelSI
NlPT Cus CM'5l.ID. cycb51 ABSIG l.an Coot. and nauger 1II"Olll,R
Frank CW'liIt'

• • •
1 sometnnes gel inquiries

aboul why the NaL"y doesn't
caler for such aClllJlfies as
surfmg, hang-gliding. horse·
ndmg. SOlI boardzng, elc.
Usually these approaches
come from highly motivated
IrnUviduals whose major in
lerest is lhal particular sport.
I an.~wer them this way:

1 The Navy IS totaUy de
pendent an teamwork to
operale effICIently and
therefore ocfllJely promales
learn sparlS In order to
deL'f!Wp tOOse quahlles

2_ Although aU sports can be
adapted 10 become learn
eL'l'I'lts. lhose mentumed. and
SOlrll'O!herS, ore pnmorily /n'

dlt'ldual el'('nlS requIring
l'.rpensll.·e equlpmenl, high
skill lel.'els and years of
praclrce to (,~'came pro·
ftaenl, and

3 \IdUlL'e enough .sporL~ to
caler for OOlC Inrhoul addmg

m""

•••

NAVY ~S
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Rules win
for SWAN

Na,'y' has won the Men's ACT mter-servlce basket
ball and run sectlnd In the women's.

In the l'1'W'n's a tIght match ABSIG D......I" Jeffrey equal
<k"\'ek!J:t'd bet.... H'n Na\') and top.scoced IUth fine erforts or
A.my 27 pomts each.

The hI,a leams ""~ ned;; eM OR Nigel Spurlmg also
and neck lor the first hair had a "E'ry solid day ....lth IS
Il.luch ended at 4.5 aU Na'1 potnts.
drew away 10 an early lead 01 The nelll day' Na\'y
10 POUlts In the second half deJealed RAAF &3-:il to "',UI
""hleh was slowly .... hilUed lhe series.
a .....ay Lmlll With SIX minutes 10 RA,\t- defeated Army on
gotbeteams ....-erel.Jedagam day three 01 tht' senes 10

With three mmutes to go make ,t: Na\') first. RAAF
Navy, 11,'1' pomts do... n put second: Army uurd.
some solJd offence mto acllon In lhe .\C'T Women's mler.
and in the closmg seconds Service basketball a slow
took over the lead by one slart to Navy saw Anny get
pomt. The final score was away to a good ll,'ad.
Navy 88 defeated Army 81. Navy fought back In the

ABMED Rich Smythe and second half of the game but
couldn't qUite get there
before the bell. Acomfortable
win to Army Score 53 to 35.

However, an evenly
matched style of game and
good team spint rrom both
sides saw plenty of
eXCitement when Navy
played RAAF.

Nav)"s play was more
consistent In the second half
wluch resulted m a win to the
girls defeatmg RAAF 40 to 33.
The whole team pla)'ed well

Army ran oul v.inners and
became topof the CQmp, With
Na\'y second and RAAFtlurd.

HMAS SWAN (11-1',82)
poInts) proved too Slrong
for HMAS CANBERRA (2
1·13) In a r«enl AUSlralian
FOC'Ilball match.

The match was played al
the Port Adelaide Reserve
under lhe auspices of Alber·
I.on United f'ootball ClUb.

SWAN's teamwork and
backing·up proved too
strong for CANBERRA
allhough lhe losers rerused
to buckJe.

The game was played In
good spirit and v.as well
controlled by Max Clark. a
playmg member of AUFC,

SWAN's best were C'enlJ"e
Nev Price, Andy Daft, ',1,00
was \'Irtually unbeatable
aO"O$1.he tIalr rOnlo'lln:l line.
and Ian McFarlane, who
performed .....ell III I.heIllCk.

For CANBERRA "OCk·
er" OCkwell performed ..'ell
III lhe backl1nesasdid "Dil"
DIiuio lJ\ I.he ruck.

The project to acquire fi. e lK'e:Jn-goingyachts for
the 8/1,\' is going ahead It-ith deJi..er,. olthe first of
them predicted b;efore Christmas IJSJ.

win to Navy

, '" ~ '" UJ tral.:>ef by Sernce means.
,\ umbt>r 6 14 ootlooll'looloo IS NOmmafJOrlS lLiU be calledfor

already promlg 11.$ 1I.'Orlh as by SIgnal.
the NOLl/'S Indoor Sports
Cenfre In Sydney Many
SaUors and Wrans haVf? been
uSlllg If and as the word
spreads we ezpect ~rther m·
creases Il'sapenfrom 0700 to
2tXKJ Monday Ihrough Thurs·
day, 0700 to J800 Fndays and
al olher tImes by arrange·
menf.

• • •
For the ~ond year in suc·

cession the,\'S '"nre Brigade
has bealen a Nal.1" leam In the
Sen lees seef/on o( Ihe lUI
PrilChard·lf'arragamba 33km
Fun Run. H'e did gel our (IrSI
four runners home before
Ihelrs bUI lost on aceumu·
laledlime. Thest'('ondannual
.\'al·,1 lersus Po/lee trOSS
counfn 11/11 be held in Cen·
lennl,l; P,lrJ. on If'edneSda,'.
\01 ember 1. starting at 141t/.
The elenf is open 10 all
romers.

Basketball

IIMAS CERBERUS haL'e
opened their annual Frank·
ston to CERBERUS run to aU
sen,ceml'1l Ellfry farms are
ol"(ulllbtefrom POPT Knobbtf
Clorl;e In Canberra. fhe gym
at CERB£Rt;S ond myselfm
Sydnl'!J Up 10 10 runners uill
fnrm Ow 'offlnol' _\IS", If'am



,

o~ of rite Ie ~blklsftl
sports at HAR,V,t" ls r/l~

depo{'sSOf,Trr 1~<Im, 11IeSide
is ('IIITelJtly running third in
rh~ (ollrlh dilisloll o( th~

A.C.T. SM"f'r F~d~rat1ott.

C~hol'M~eisMkA:L:u
sell. Garry' B<lH'I"5IOCk., cap
tain of 'hf' sid~. has !H'~ll

posted :ilnd 14m Ite <I gr~ar

loss. PJ:iI,r~rs of tM t::illlbrt' of
PIJiI King, Jim MOrJan, M:JTk
Cilmp/x'JI.l..'"il Penny, H'aym!
Glades aDd Greg Rankin, 1'IIe
sJd~'s homf' ground is Dunt
roon. Manager of 'he sid~ is
Chad Wt'bbu. (ormer Nal')'
ioler-Service tt'nnls rep,
resentali,'f'.

• • •
During my !Iay in Can

berra t visited Ihe ACT
Rugby Club 10 find Ian
Cowling, ex·POWTR, as as
sislant manager, Ian !liJI
plays and !add/u up wl/h
lower grode Royoo sides. In
fact. his side ha.'l oot hod II!
line crossed in JO games too
season./anplayedwlllgerand
halfin the Service and played
in inter·Setuce tna!.'I and rep
r~senkd Navy agamst NSW
COU711ry in 1976. He WlSMS 10
be remember~ to otd male!
and mviles them 10 the club at
any t:i1M.

• • •
Tw" utsUndiDg rllgby

"nloa p/;aJU5 an pU)iDg (fIT

fJ-anbe)71Ir. 71Jey~ Blue
aDd JJm Slotes. Jim is JUJ:ilbI~

to tr.aill aDd ispI;a)ing resen e
grade. He has slimmed dolf·n.
rnnillg "km III hJs i.DeI,
1NNu.,t topd"b man, Jim has
pla)'ed (or meilt CERtlERlS
illJd illstl pl;lJrd for my DId
debs. Gordon aDd ,...·f'pean
(IIDV, Pe.ritIlJ itt the secfHld
dMsiorJ.

• • •
My spy in Newcru~ lJ7"t'Q

teUs me LofqJ Herrod !he PO
Scribe at a'ilbamtolrn RAAF
lime, II1tends 10 pay offll1 the
near fUlur~. A rugby fOOl,
baUer Of class, Lofty rtpre·
senled Nat!!J 111 II1ter·Sen:u:-e
at CERBERUS. Sydney and
BrUbane W"t'(U. A topsecond·
rowt'T, he oftl':llp~ ct"llre,

• • •
1 N'ould /Itt' '0 Ste ...·a.']

seletfors ~I"e a 1f'lngt'T (rom
"ARM,tN a run in a trial. Ife
is Tubby tambert. A (lISt, ~
b"st player (or H,tR,tt,IN
rugby ~ague in recenf games
he has bf't'D the onJ.'· fl/a)'er to
('(jnl/Dually penelral". ,tD ~x

JR, Tubby played his ear!,!"
football in Iht' Nest,

I

,",Ill ,·/rrllr.f' spt>ils
... t~ Aurrlll/JlII
0,,11:""" F.":,,s
aNt:t1YlJ ..lu«iJl·
tJodl""S~

~.

f'r.n-.d by C"",beolao>cl Pr~, 0 d._on 01 C......t-Iond N!!""'fXIP"~,

,., Macquot ... St, P,,'amolla NSW 10'1 68'1SVl
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lerest as at last count there v,ere 130 teams
presenl from all partso( the ~'orld (tl'en Mel·
bourne)...:ach team pla)ed a game e\e'1 sec·
ond day or ~heoe\'erelse you wanted a run,

'Ole Navy Salts consc;ted of serving and non
serving n'K.'mbi'rs, some ..... ho tra\elkd lrom
Interstate to be part of the lestl\'lli.

!Ill In all It ~as a fantastiC ~eek and anyone
woo didn't en./Oy themseh t'S obnously v,asn't
present Thanks go to TAA and JaM Cawsey
for lhelf" support of the :\'a\'y learn.

Well done all concerned
Condolences 10 I)ags on recel\'mg the tlckl't

to the PolJ('e R<lll
rs See )'OU all tn London 1985, The

commIttee has Jusl been formed, an)'one O\'er
:IS b) Junr lll8.~ kloep September fref>, watch
"Navy News" for funher informatIOn,

•

TIlt' mm's squad. bat'A: TOIf', L·R: Re(erer Don SMMtn;an, Jim GrnnMrf', DuS(" Mill«,
Bruu F;aJJtHI, PlJil Martill., Ne.·K~ JUst MMJJWU lAs Purdie, MIIIlJlgU Bill Br2tHord.
Front row: Co;adJ RDdCooptY. Uddy K«l, WaJlJdlelf'Vf, Banjo Paltf'lS6D. DesOWdl.

From the opening cocklall party al the
Enlertammenl Centre to the finale at
Rand"'lck Kact'C'OUrst the evenl pn!\'ed a
real rugby nulestone.

The carnwal was the Uun1 held V,ltb a!Xlut
130 leams from aU parts of the globe partlci
palmg, The nt'l(t canuxal will be held In Lon·
don In t~o Yf"ars.

ConC't'pt 01 the fesu\'lll was to renew old
fnf"nd.'ihJps, promote and play rugby and ha\'f"
a Rood lime

OUt' maml) 10 lheerrortsot a few "'avystal
warts a tt'am ~as entered al the last minute
arter enough mterest was generated. The
only pro\ lSOS were you had 10 be 0\'1'1' the hill
(3$). overweIght, over-Uursly and rould still
Lellihe difference between a rugby ball and a
schooner glass.

The latter mu.~l have created all t~ in·

The recent Golden Oldies RugbJ Camil'a! in SJdnt)' proved an outstanding
success v..ith the RAN team, the NAVY SALTS, right to tht rOle.

NAVY ~rrs .

SE NEWS
"".'J>o('..,._ ~.._ _ "'"' -... r __•
r>-.c'_~ ,. .......'"""''''__ !),p''"~ .
"'-4..-'._~ (,·...c...- ,_"" __ f,no.. , "..,

"""" .. " .,...- "" tlodo_

NA\'V's top three - Bruce Fallon, Phil Martin and Des
O'Neill - pla)'td key roles In the /IOSW win,

"~'allon and Martin dominated Ihe boards ""ith O'Neil
dictating play Inside and olltslde:' added CPO Bradford.

In the ,,'omen's tow-nament, NSW (with four NAVV
"n'ps"), a~ dropped the one preliminary match against
fello'" grand IInalists VICI'ORIA 2t-II,

The sto1)' was dJUerent In the "decider" with SSW tak·
lng the trophy 4t-35,

"We sho"e1I tlttter dl~Ipline and determination,"
('(jmmenttel man.ager Bradford.

NAVY's Und.a Mf)/lintaJ[ "'as superb III Ule untre posi
tion thrlMlghOloI the t_rument aMI was ",'ell-supported by
fdlow NAV\' ptaytTS Vicki M/UlII'eU and usa Alben}'in tbe
fOl"l"ards and Hot Fiddler at point pant..

Select.,-s later Allmed thrte NAVY NSW players 
Bruce ~'allcMt, rhil Martin and Des O'Nelll- and C9aCh Rod
Cooper and referu M.att C.arf')·ln tbe A.strallu Sen'ices'
side to teHlr Nev, Zealand 'rom August 1...2:8.

NAVY'S Ladd)' Koa "'ill ce.ach the ",omen's natiOnal
side oe the SZ tour.

The underdogs have upset the fa\'ourites in the
inaugural Australian Defence Force Basketball
championships at Ill\tAS CERBERUS,

SOUTII ,\USTRAUA In the men's tltlt' and VICTORIA
In the women's had each gone Into their resptttl\'e grand
IlnalS ;agaInst NSW ",Ith unblt'mlSht'd records.

The NSW men's side had. lost to SOUTII ,\USTRALl,\
t11·31) and lhe A,C.T. (s.t-S!) and lhe NS'" womt'n had gont'
down to Ule VICTORIANS 25·11.

"Howe\·t'r, bolh NS'" sidt'S lifted tllt'lr games - mud, to
the creelll of Iheir respectile ('(ladlts Rod Cooper and
Ladd)' Kon." reponed NSW leams manager CPO Bill
Bradll)rd.

The men's side, lMI..r.irlg eigM 101,\ VV ltpicsutati,-es.
tlefealed p~\·lously·.nbt.atenSOUTII AUSTRAU,\ a-u In
the gr3lld f1".a1.

"UnJlIt~ ow- first match agaillSl SOUTH AUSTRALI,\
pl.a)"ed JUSll21Mlurs after a l5-bour bustrip- SSW ('ame out
fmh for tilt' grand f1AllI aDd '" t'fC- !tt'\'er iIt'adt'd." rt'pontel
CPO Bradll)rd.

~ MomelJ'S Uskf'fb<lll squad. back roM, I..-R: Laddy KOCI (~h), JIII~ llilttls. s"e
W"bi.b... R~ !tIillgt'f, Gill Parle. ROil FJeutrer. ,ImOliNta LftIie, Tnla PrirK'~. Front rolf:
~". PritJr. UntU ,"ol1in~,,'·. I'klu'f' MaxN~I, Ann~t~ H-j/liams. Lisa AI~rt').

RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

fCl' 011 )'OI.W NAVAl cnl CM.IAN aOTHlI'(;
• MElCERY. FOOTWW. CAMW.S

• WATCHES. JEW8.lERY' GIfTS' RECRICAL

• Lorge ~Iection of Diamond Rings avoi\able on request
Mcil Orders ~K!lVt Prompt Attention

• FILM DEVElOf'lNG
, • OI'!N ANAVAl AllOTIo'<NT ACCOUNT

15 '"CUlT sam. ~Cln:r:::'.wl00s
POTlS PPlT, lSI 2111 CAIINS (Cl101 S11090

PtlR 3511511. 1m U211S1 WlmINAlJ!Tt,WA..~0'SJ11...cl

,
The XiH)' Salts In action ,lgalnst Central West during the Golden Oldies rugby

competition.
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Golden rugby spirit revived
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